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. UQoa ivoaas Association tq ie What Leading KewspaperW Think Xi iiibcr Resources foi ClevelandThe Privilege of NewspajJer Ad-- 000 v M is second '.
. growth pine, part of the county, abput Kingsf!, ;

Mouhfainf fires are frequent and
v ;:

keep the land barren and' unprb ,Y

ductiVe.7 v:;iiJv lyv-Xi:;--- K
'

"

Thbpresentpractice of Cutting: '

v
clean must he modified if future ' "

; : Held inCha
v;; '

, 1st; nd(2hd$j
'

We would like.to; caiV tlie
tention of all in! North - Carolina

y who are iutQr'ested in tlie Staters
; progress' and deyelopent to tho

. Annual Convention of the North
' CarolinaXdJRoadsJ
whicKis t;be Heldiu' Carlbtfe

; Augustls air2hdlreadya
large number of delegates have

stands of : any ; value are 1 to :be i'; V'Ui.:

obtamedf Already "thellac
sufficient '? seed j'b
ning to be seen1 in the - sparse ? r

stocking of many, old - fields re-- ; f Tf
cently turned 'outl-k'Q- :';

been appointed to this: conven The demanfl for pulp wood and ':
cordwood affords a ; splendid op ?
portunity. . 'for.: , profitable : thinn- - r: ' ;

mgs wicn ii wen execuiea win : :

yieldnbt ohly; a f xi'firJA
cordwobd but will - give :a-;jm'- ax; '.

tion, and it is"expecte& that the
Governorwill be present and
Senators O verman and . Sim-- ;
mons who will discuss the build-,in- g

of roads irom a Federal
' standioint. Hon. John : H?

; Small ahd at least'ohe thousand
: good roads en thiasiasts from ? all

;v
' sections of North Carolina, who

f are estnest in ;their efforts to
i take the S tate out f t
i ruts a n d unprogressj veness

; which has cost and is costing

imnm amount of clear lumber.;- - v v

The southern pine-- beetle :hasf
been veryactive during the:past ' i ' ,
season; and many, fine v stsas 6f.'::-;;- .

old-fiel- d timber habeh wbjly
orparflliilte
calities. Vigorous insect 'control '

operations should be undertaken
" v ":an once. v t'?:,

- Columbia, SL7C. , ; July , lGOno '
; ) . -

of;, the most -- interesting features i
of. the NatipnaljCbrn Exposition; -- ? , , ,

to be held in Columbia next ahV- -
;

the citiehsliOf the State such
; vast sums, Every citizen of the
5 State interested in its progress

and the achidvment ; of the fun- -

good roads, is ; invited to attend
as: a delegate. , v'.'. .1 ;'V'

An Increased Endowment For
r

.
; Trinity Collee I '

Ah effort is now being made

Aiaryis the fiitExp

in -- tfiH -composejd citthepiize-winners- . i

The attendance upon teischool i

expected to reach, at least, one
I to add one million dollars to, the
v : endowment of Trinity College.

: This . movement , took definite
being laid on a brod scale, j :. ;- - ?

- : ? v , v . '

?Ji BJ iHobdy, of Abnvaii haf iiJ v .

been selecjdasj
of ithe ;Schobl;;? . V;

the ascistant lin charge of-- . the . .t';
gdysi&'rg-ct-
'ma,'.: with hejaduarters , at ; the i --v.
State .AgricultuU.: College - at 'rf;'' '

--

Auburn." Later on he will Inake : .'

his' headquarters in the.NationaL A'
'

Corn Exposition ofilcesat Coliim-f;!- ;

bia; v Mr. :Hbbdy: stands 'pxbeed-- j v -- K ;

inrly . higli among,; agricultural j: i ;

educators of the - cou ntry,' and "'

: . -.- ;

fits him for tho-- v .hip experience ; ;
.

:

managemeht" of the unile schiobl. ; . ,
C

, shape when about a year arid a
: . r half ago, the General Education
' v," Board of New York offered to
. : contribute one hundred and fifty

: thousand dollars of thisamonnt
'

if the College would - raise : the
:ri balance . gl h4dfifth fthousand dollars have al-- -

r ready "been pledged on condition
; thai ,the College obtain by De--;

, : cember 31st of this year subscrip--- '
' ; tion for the remaining hundred

V ; -- ; and fifty thousand dollars. These
': subscriptions may be paid in

. five equal annual installments,
the first in be made on or before
January 31, 1913, and. the last

; not later than January 31, 1917.
'. The subscriptions may go to the

J :
: of Woodrow Wilson '

--
; Cleveland Leader: Wilson is

the wisest choice his party could
make. . . '

Washington Post: ; ' The" pro-gressiv- es

found v in Woodrow
.Wilsoxi; their strongest man. '

t Brooklyn Eagle : The.Bemoc-racy;ha- s

hewnto wthelihelvbf
progression. The. chips may now
fdll where ihey'will

lluMa
nomihaiibndecrss
nation of Taft and- - remb vesrf the
excuse for Roosevelt :

;
: Cleveland , Plain Dealer: ; De-

mocracy putsorward its strong-
est candidate for the" presidency
in Woodrow Wilson,, of New Jer

-sey.- -
;

v Pittsburg Post: The result. is
a progressive ticket and a pro-

gressive platform, appealing to
the wisdom of every progressive
in the nation. -

'

v'

Detroit News: .It vas a splen-
did exhibition of :a" party's rea-
lization of the., real power that
stands " behind the . government
and humiliating surrender; "on

the part of thb reactionaries v
t

Birmingham . ; News:- - The
South is back to " the uniofal ; A
southern man, vibrating with
every- - noble : instinct sympathy
and ideals of the old south, in
spired with every ambition of
the new, is,in the saddle. 1 v ;

Springfield Republican: ;The
nomination of WoodrpwV Wi,lson
for the presidncy by the Demo
cratic party i one, of the most
encouraging ana inspiring eveniiS
hroughtaboutiar American-politic- s

for: many years, xf ";
'

Newbrk Times: For the
country the nomination made at
Baltimore will be reassuring. For
the Democratic party :; it . means
salvation, it . means deliverance
out' of long bondage to 'delusion
and heresy. :; V .

New Orleans Times --Demo
crat: By nominating Woodrow
Wilson for president the Demo
cratic National convention has
faithfully discharged an obli
gation, to the party and to the
country, heavier, than has rested
upon such a party conclave ' in

" " 'years.
New York Journal of Commerce:
One great advantage of his nom
ination will be that it will ' leave
no excuse' for Mr. Roosevelt's
third party movement in the
cause of progressiveness, . and
will probably take out of it what
life it might otherwise have. .-

.-

; Trenton True American Pro
gressive sentiment having now
found. . appropriate leadership,
Wilson's campagih for election
will be a triumphal progress to
the White ,; House; and beyond
that spread grand vistas of --a
new era, inbur. politics.

Philadelphia Public Ledger:
The Democratic ' iSfatfonal con
vention has displayed the higest
degree of political strategy in
nominating Woodrow Wilson as
its presidential candidate, and at
the same time has 4. chosen i the

man whoxcaii and will practically
eliniinate Ebbseyelt's Ithird term
party. '

Philadelphia j Record: The
I Record rejoices in the 5 outcome
of the 'democratic convenuou.
Our Democratic brethren of the
country can piace New i'Jersey's
electoral'vote in the Democratic
column without waUing for c the
ftount of the vote, and they ean
with safty place that of Penn
sylyania on the ; doubtf ul list,

of its being yin the Democratic
column this j year, for ; the .first
timb iii a . presidential.- contest
s.mcftioao , J : u . .

31,0001 bid growth v pine, C and

divided about equally between
poplar and hickory, ; The mixed
pine and hardwood V type ! com- -

yris.es ttuuuo xorty yigiiu per cent
I the forest .

- Along. . the .raii-road- s

.where the land ;.has been
ieavily cut over the even-age- d

second growth is : a ; mixture of
young pine and oaks. - - The pro
portion, of pine ; varies' largely,
but is lisually; as much rrhibre'sy.:'.'i V" -

than'. was in the original forests.
:cepi iw tne, norcnern , part: xne
rest pine has been mostly cut
t. The present staud consists

short,"? rather : scrubbTbas
and second-growtl- i pines which
were either tod' small foir timber
when the land wascnt over or
which have seeded .in sincVfrbm
some of the large defective trees
which were leh.' lit th- - mouh
tain coves and oh certain other
areas practically pure hardwoods
form the ti stands i White anjd

chestnut oaks are the - important
trees with" some" black oak . d
scattering ash', beech an,d maple.
On the upper slopes and ridges
tojis of the same region found
nearly all' the: remaining "forest
pinei,of ' the cou'iity.'- VyJSft

Thirty per-cen- t 'of the forest is
old-fiel- d- pine ;" type kfhic

with the exception of the ex- -
itreme northem part,xis genera J

distributed over the county. "
;

The age and t density of : the
stands' vary greatly. Many ; of
the older and better stands' cut
from 15- - to 20 M feet to the acre,
thefugh lO' M feet ; is nearer . an
aybrage of. the stands i'that are
beihgcM;';:'e"Mam;a5y
younger stands' which in a com
paratively : few years ought to
producesaw timber. '4-,-;-

f Ai third type occu rs along the
larger streanls: The filling up
of the rivers has made V the ;bbt-tor- n

land more' or less swampy
so that cultivation ; has ceased
and a thick tahgle of ; sycamore;
wiliow.ri ver irch ; poplar and
maple has come ,in-- y:-.

The growing scarcity . of tim-

ber and the steady' in stumpage
values is given as the reason by
three of the largest lumbermen

the Statep Tmber;; has
no means been exhausted, how- -

ever, but is being "sold more by
owners" who .are beginning i to.I

see . the inadyisability r of dis-

posing fof all.of it.. V if
;. In 1910 nearly1 GCr sawntillat cut
in Cleveland approximately 4 ' 1.4, --

000 M feet of. lamber, Tsbventy
per cent of which . was old-feel-

pine and twenty per cent ;;fOrest
pihe.-- J 0nly a vier. small amount
of oak and poplar was cut.4Years
ago large -- ampnnts-of fcordwopd
werd cut to-ru- n the cotton mills,
but since the use-- ; of electricity
has become general tnis industry
has deehned.. Eine pulpv-vvood- i

however; is now being ihcrep-s-- .

inglyi shipped: from this county,
nearly lvOO' cords being cut in
110. About 10-00- ties were
alsoJ cut in? that. year. :-

- 7 ';

fAlthough the greater part of
the county, is comparatively; free
from forest fires, the nftuntainsr

year, and : not; only
.
is'

.
the

young growth killed but mature
timber is frequntly' killed or badTi

ly- - damaged. . Alokg the" rail
roa'ds the fires arb usually small,'
but in tteexme southeasterii

;'t pmcct Bite Costs Leg' .

'

A Boston man k&t his. leg. from the
bite' bf "insect two years before. V To
avert such lamities; fjSHn stings and
bites of insects use ISocklen's Arnica
Salve promptly to kill ; poison and
prevent inflammation, swelling- - and
pain. Heals burns boils, ulcers, piles,
eczema, cuts, brcises Only 25 cents. at

- ,, , AlLdruggists,
. . ,

(

A
, ,

- -- ; vertismg. . :

There are always ; ; acertaiiff
number of : mereh ants ih w every
dwh, whbjfairtpapipreciaie't

value, of liewspaper :dvbrtisingy
The majority of these are not

advertisersut'frttet
may be found who- - is a regular
patron, but who feels j that : the
newspaper man; is holding, him

iet us suppose if we can, that
the newspaper be removed from
the town, or its advertising clos-
ed to the . public; generaliy..
What a predicament for the live
retail merchant! No way; of teUr
ing store news to tne families of
the town.' No way to reach the
rural resident with announce
ments of special interestji from
time to timo. In i fact J the only
chieap and ahef practical method
o f spreading : merchandizing

'news would be denied the poor
dealer a nd tln TpJiaphen
too late, rvcould he . realize the
privilege which hadvent his;

While some of the . village
dealers overlook their opportu
nities in this regard, yet there
are' many of the wideawake
merchants in the smaller r ham- -

lets who have seen a light and
are rapidly coming into line. J "

Fqr years past the country
merchant has. seen those - who
were his legitiniate customersf
returning:rirpmt.'a"tripvf.to'the
larger .town , Drmging mp,n ar-

ticles which he himself, yi&pt in
stock; AtJast beccniing ilndigi
nant; he inquires, WhyV.dont
you get those things.here?'r . To
which the farmer ; trtithMlos
pligsrf DidnltnOTnlDM
em."
. Thus have the eyes," of the

country merchant been . opened
and the truth has dawned upon
hiin, that by atlvert;sing in the
town paper which . circulated in
his section, he might keep his
customer at .home and greatly
increase his trade. ; ;

The truth of this awakenin is
shown' by the fact that; of late
years, most jof the town:- - papers
contain the advertisements of
the general stores in the ; adjoin
ing hamlets, indicating that . the,
cross-road- s merchant . is now
joining his more fortunate broth -

er in the larger town in showing
his appreciation of the. privilege
of newspaper: adyertising.-R6s- -
coe E. Haynes, in The Western
Publisher.

'

-

Lutheran Sunday I

f School Workers.

North Carolina Lutheran Sun;
day School workers are "prepar-
ing for. their annual summer in
stitute. These assemblies have
been very pleasant and V. profi
table 'Occasions and-th- e one to be
held this year promises to . be
no exception vw e i uxb:, .vilu
be held at Leribir College; Hick- -

oryj NL' b:, July 29th to i 'August
2nd. : ?
Vhe'liftt ' Of "tbachers includes

ffiv. Er C; Cronk, Cblumbia- S;

aRev.
McCulioughV. Columbia; :-

- S. "C,
Rev. J. H. Wannemacher, Hick-
ory, N. C.j Rev. R. A. Goodman,
Mt. Pleasant, N: C. , r Mrs. E.: C.
Cronk, t Columbia, . b. C. , and
Mrs. T. E. Johusonj'rv Salisbury,
N. C 'lectures will be made by
Dr. Geo. B. CrOmer, - Newberry,
S.; C... and.-Missionar- y A. J
Sdrealtof Jpah. r..
. t .Sunday -- .School .wprk . is " tak
hig'.pn'jnWf ife .with the help of
teacher training movements ot
the present time" and the : Snn- -

d ay School workeis who - wish to
keep, abreast ofj thib tiines are

HcnoQis in
large numbers: Tireill bea
great gatherjhg.of4Lj;theran$ in
Hickory for the- - coming session

loj-tnm-
s normal--. 1 ... t , ;

Cleveland has an- - afea: of "310r- -

(Hfacrj exception
of the extreme northern end; its
topography is characterized . by
brjpiJi56iIrid
atilhallbvalley sifiln the . of
nqriiA) wae mountains i or i Knoos
rise xo a consiueraaiy eieyacion
and 'their crests form the ' dlvid- -

ing.ilihe ' between Cleveland and

igner peaKs tne couniy. is some
;

what broken, the; ridges . bing
rather ; p.arrbw ; and .the- - stream'

a,leixs deep.; . This ;;?regioix of
foothill fridges ?tontiniies for . a ou
stnp . some four or five miles of
wge a long lis nortnern oora er.
Tuntyseli
thBuffalo
Bjrbacl iver, ,. 1 "along '-

-: lyhichj
streams tnei ianQ sfopes -- rattier
steeply;, ana nas oroaea ; oaaty.
Thebottonit land is very little
ciiiYated on account, of ;It VGt
and marsliy. condition.. - i wo

fbunbvtin Cleveland County The
usual red j; clay U occurs iht the
greatest abudance, while a gray
sandy loam ' is found frequently
illiU . UU.V WI S ;,WU5UtJl itUi Oil KU&.

i thesevsoils are fairlypro
diictiye. . Improved methods of
farming are resulting in iherea of
seid yields of7corn and cotton.
bilja ita pui tail v . i:iuys. x ue ; :uu i- -

tiy.ation.- - of wheat, oats and cbw--

pea'is also increasing , rapidly
The Southern nd Seaboard

Railroads, cross ; --the southern- -

nair.pt xnecounty, ana a: .nar
ro-gua- ej i)iroadi.frbm Shelby
h6rth:Ntb:: Eawndale ! As . a rule
the roads are much better : than
in, the counties farther west
Some of the jtownships )still fe
pair their roads by calling out
the hands . while others1' more
progressive have voted taxes
and. are putting their roads into
excellent repair. Bridges are
being builtIand in i some peases
well graded roads ar being con
structed by convict labor. Tim-

.... - 5s-- .-

ber products . are often hauled
from twelve to fifteen miles and
it is no uncommon thing for
farmers to ; haul grain twenty
miles to mill.' : , V'

''

.l

I Sbelby is the shipping point
for a large . amount ot umber
which is hauled in or brought by
the i narrbw-guag- e railroad and
manufactured, . or dressed. A
number of cotton mills are oper

'ating in the county. K i ;

Although farming has reeeiv
ed a ereat impetus : within- - the
past few years and large crops.
are .produced, the ' total amount
of land in cultivation has, if any
thing,' decreased. Less land in
cultivation but better . methods
and more intensive, tillage is the
present ' rule. , Southwest from
Shelby, however, some increase
in the amount of ! cleared !

,land
washoted. Stands of old-fiel- d

pine are being"", cut down, and
corn and cotton raised on the
land. ' In many, cases farmers
owning timber are doing their
own logging and hire sawmills
to cut their, timber, for $3 per M
. Taking CJeyAnd; as a whole,
the forest, which occupies 'fifty'
three per cent ofNtbe ;:totalarea
of th county is estimated to
contain a stand of about -- 180,000
M feet of timber, --of which ; 72, t
- r Mafl Carried Will Fly
n- This is an age of great discovenes.
Progress rides on the air.; Soon we may
see Uncle Sam's mail carriers flying in
all directions, transporting mail: "People
take & Wonderful interest in a discovery
that benefits them. That's why Dr. Kings .
JNew Discovery xur.cougiis, coius aiiu '
other throat and Sung - diseases . is .the
most popular medicine in America.'' "It
cured me of a dreadful coub," . writes
Mrs.U. F. Davis. Stickney Corner, Me.,

doctor's treatment and all other
remedies had failed. " For coughs,;colds
or anv bronchialaffecwon its tinecruaied:
Price 50c and $1.00. Trial bottie-fre- e a

v. -&old
,
LdixiiHpstai,.

r vt-

peivooys --wiii oe aivjueu mwj .

companies '
; andt? squads, ; - and .p.

through the cobperatioh --of j :

President ; Riggs f.
Agricullural Cbllege,' cadets" of; "T ; v

coinind'bf feb

"

I ;" general endowment fund of the

Tfiov itlv"bft p.omfnrtah itr' 'nrinirtv ? ' .

. .; College Or they may be , desig
nated for special uses like the
establishment of scholarships,
special colieetioiis in the library,
r the maintenance of the Col- -

lege in, any of - its departments.
; Whenever desired . the : dona

tion will be . kept as separate
: funds, thus preserving the iden-

tity of gifts as ,well as perpetu-
ating the names of the givers. v

District committees are being

eired on the. State- - IMrrGrikindafw u

near J$ie: Expbtioft; buiidihgSjvJ;- -

a'ttd'wtll fgiveh; daily instruc- - - r '

tidh atotig dgricultoal .'lines byf ;

some ox xhe"roremost "agricultur-- ; -

IStsYof fhuntry3hb ' will
in aiipepQance ai tne 'reposition. -- ;, ,organized in the chief centers

4 of popuiatibn and-th- e campaign But the: boys will not haye all ; '
work? the j City - of Columbia : - 'n'f:.

through its- - Council-haa- - made aa -
"

apj?6ipriation for a banquet"' ta.
bb given the boys ; on the last :

is on throughout the State. It
neans so much forHhe cause : of

Southern Education : that it
must of course succeed. : . .

Fund Secured.
.; : W Haieigh, "July 9thThe man- -

Lnighitipf the1 school. UThe lrip to-- t

' .
"

agemerit. ! Of Meaedith College,
" " ': thestJlendid"' Baptist "institution

' . here ;&Mvthe education:. of girls,

uquiii varoiiia win iii xusipii ue r ;-,-
..

quite an incentive' to ny ofI the ff '

bbysliving Kinistaht - states,
Therie- - arb enrolled in BoysV(m ' ,

Clubs this year seventy-fiv- e . ;
thpiisaid bo-s-d-n various South- - v Lr

"

ernStatesi and-li- e pupils ,at the;- -
fcChboFwill be tife selected' boy- - j v

out of this great aggregation. ? : ;

; As attribute to'Dr. Seaman A. f ; ' ;

Knappi whose1work for 'the agri- - ' ; 7
cultural, development ;

:. of the

announces the complete success
of the campaign that has so stir
Ted theBaptists of the State
during the "past ' 18 months.: to

; raise an f.' endowment- - fund of
00(XXilsin brori to Iprure

" ' from " the "' ''trerierai - education
"board an additional $50000, .

The campaign has also .resulted
in raising an. additionarf$14,00p
to pay an indebtedness ;Mbiter
ial extensious iofM.the College
capacity and equipment f are be

. ing planned for. immediate exe?
CUuion, laese w luciuats auuiwuu

' " " al buildings. 1

The Oioice of a Husband
is too important a matter for a ' woman
to be handicaDDed bV weakness, bad
blood or foul breath. Avoid .these, kill--
hories bv takme Dr. King V Life .Pills
New strength, fine complexipn, pure
breath, cheerful spirits things that win

--fonow their use.u
f ; ifAll druggists'

soutH' maKes iu peculiarly ap--
'- - - - 1

propria te ; that his --memory be-- ; ':

honored inectipnvth tne- -

Boyslriii Club vrlcSbuthr
Carolina, will ,, offeraj handsome:'
bronze Jbrorize bust, as the - prizes
for thb'"state ; making the best '

showing each year in- - the boys'
and girls' club work; The award --

of this bust of; Ur;;Knapp will be 7

made during the bxppsion school i)
probably at' the Boys' banquet.
Several ; notable men have al '
reacty, .proniised4 to be present on .'- - ,

this occasionhand participate in .; '..

the issuing of Hiplbmas ;to theJAng;oJ the bust.; ;
'

- , v -
.


